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VOLUME 3.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMMKK

COPPER RIVETED

THE

GREAT

STORM.

1WK3.

wife .vml of il nml enme .ti nml charged
Till! TAHIKK
her hunbaiiil with ndultei j, making mi
awful neeiie. Iljern at once I ml hln Ira-eoHenrflrlnt r'CTrrlM or a I'rnlrrllvr
t
II
lie wan umler tiTntiiictit
Tariff.
for threntetiiil pnrmlH ami the woman
Hama Fr, ug.
is.tl.
wnn hired hj hln phynlcian nn hia mime. Kiilor I
illinn.
The wife in now nlmoet demented.
III one of tn letters to you I ntated
that
in lKV.Mhe tleniocratiu aeeretnry of
Intereattiia; Krrnrh Cane.
I'nrln. Sept I - The civil triluuml of atnte reporlitl that in New York there
the Seine Imn junt enteiiil a ileelnli n in a were 'Jiil,leW puupcrn In a Mipolntloti of
,'1,5.111,(41
That wan nt the clofe of four.
inethntln without pitiallcl in the
tcn jearnof "tnrdl for teteiiiie onlj,"
of jtirinprtnlelice, nml ent.iblinhen I li
bull forgot to nil) tli'it the cetlHUii liul
plvt'edciit tlmt n widow wlew
arinen from the nllicide nf her hun. leliu nf .lnliuar; lit, iMf.'. reported Unit
I'M to I in entitled tn ilamagen
from the par- - tint emue ntale, vtitli 5 '.'.iT,H,V (xipula-tion- ,
had otilj b'.'JT'J pauerti, tloa, after
Who
or
pnlllen
tj
ihote
depitrteil In
lu the CHMiecliei .., thirtj jenra of proteotioo, or in other
terday a join mil devotl to railroad new n word forty live pnupeiH ui.der Ihe
ileinocrallC nic) to nlie tinder repllbll
wnn ntileii-- l tn pay ten thoimatid dolint
lo a woman whom- - hunlininl IihiI I teen cm protection. No ileu.ocrat lint ever,
dliveil to Htiii l.leliy a
of neill liloii. lo nn knowledge, attempted toexpbiin
glaring ex poaiire of Ihe degrading
i
nrtu'len which had
in tin. paper thin
Aa the
'I'lie nnrortiiiiate iiimii wan elTiH.'ta of hia t t th.'or)
in ipientiou
no liantHMil bj then.' lutinli criticNiun and detuocmtn r.re the profeeaioiial working
the feu that he Would om hm poeitiou mitii'a frietitlH it will not tx iimiha to
lnUlre in abut wnj the) hnve carried
that I
inild Ihitik mid talk ( notion
lubor la the
but the 'l.M'lltloli to which lie wan hii'i. nut their profeHHlona.
working iniiuV only capital, and it
jii teii, ami the coin I held the paper
that ti.e higher he can hI tt the
tinpoo.ilili for hin dealll ill the
like to ipinte
name way that a lailrnml i held I em lMlter ol'i he will be.
democratic nuthoritieH, nmi here ih one.
nil.le for iujuricH ni;civii in an ncriileut
Mr. Kdwanl AtkitiNiin, w ho la now en
llnnaler I'araite.
iageil m helping t'leviilitml to wreck the
KaiiNin 1'itj. Sept. I. - It in .Htiniht.il
McKiuley act. tu the Koruin of Maj,
that ner C.'.ikio mm will
in line it, the lM'.rj, timkfH
the followitig liuiient
l.alnir ilaj
to be given in thin
Out tt out mid prirve it, my
city Sept. 4. The packing I
w em. good tleinocrnlio frientln. " i'liere Iiiih
plojeen numbering nevenil thotiHiitid men ImmUi, during
the Iwelltj neveli Jenm
liavenutioiiu I that they will Mi1lcipnti' aince 1S(!5, subject to
,..
teiiiporur) variv
...
.
i.
,
Ill Hie leIO,Mrallol
ie InlHir or- - tionn, it alendy nihmictt
rate of
in
giiiationn in the two hniiHan Cilyn will wngrii, n ateudy retluction IIIthe
the coat of
'"ali'h an will neveral hlllidrtil iiliem-tha- t labor Mr unit of product and a corI'loj'iil Wiilkinen
III the iifleni'-'l- l
there responding reduction in the price of
w,u H' al
rl of all kimlnnt Kx- - gooda of itlltioHt
everj kind lo the coli
lKitioii park nnd a baby nhow in lie nlimer, there never baa Ui.n pcr.od
I. I .nit Ion lm 1I1 i iik-I'l,,. cniiiHltlnn
I
vt ill o.n nt
i.'ili.k and hamlnoine iu the hiatorv of tbia or any other counawaithil
pneH will
Tlicic will ali- - try when the genernl rule of uiigen hh
ilauciiig and ivfrcnliuicntn will be an high iih it n to tiny, nor
ariod
m'I'v od
wheu the workman, 111 the nlrict
of
the word, Imih ho fullj aecured tn hit
Mnllrontt Wrrek.
Sprillgtield. Mnne.. Sept I - Kourteeti own UHe Hlld elijoj melit nllch tt ateadilv
mi.iih were k'lleil ill a Win k of I'hlcagn and progreeeivelj increitMiiig proportion
exprenn jcttndnj mid lif'een uemHeii-mmlof
conatiuitly llicreatiug product."
Abriim Hewitt, Inte de nincmtii' con- liijiinil of whom many will die.
M
li'ltell. of llnulller, Co!., With the greaamnii nml mnyor of New lork,
only wcMeni tuiiii hurt.
anjn: "The amount which I pay uiil fur
labor when I include over) particle of
.ew l'ot uianlrr.
raw material Ugiuning at Ihe ground,
Wnnhington, Sept 1. J II. MattlleWH
I Milt a
wnn
miner both of ore mid coin.
faint uianter at nml
I hnve never, with all my unxiety to ge.
t'ubn. Ilcrmihlln cniintj , New .Mini
it down, got it Mow 'Al per cent 011 the
HlK Atleiiiluttre.
Timlin
Cliicago, Sepl I .The attciidaii.
at value of the llinabed product."
the Wni life
Jcnteidaj wan I.Vi.OIMi. '.) mr cent in wagon nml Id per cnt to
the employer. Hut 1 may inform our
Tllllrr .iioliilcil.
ih
mocrntic frietida that their fompiitri.it,
W jHliingt.
.
L
n
j ;.
.Hi'
Mr. IIA.lt.hiir. sritil witlrn h month that
New
Mexico.
nf
ceciiitarj
apiitei
the uolulion of the preeent htlHlliean
problem ia lower wage- - fur workingmeii.
llrrvlllm.
Miller llrolhern' large paper inilln m ar Hut let UH get thiw
to llguree. It wna
TiiMitnn, Canada, weie
by tin-- . tliven in ev idence before the tnrilT oom- I.OhH JIIIU.OOll.
miHuion 111 IHH'J that nt Tro), New
ork,
It Ih fen lit I that four HchnnlieiH caught bHcklera uf Dux received j I per hundred
ill hint weck'e gale nil' the New Ktiglaud fur dreHNiiig nnd in 1K.SJ they receivmi S'J
cnant have Im cii hint
for the name wotk. Women npiunerH re
Chailen McSwaiu mid Ivt Chnpmaii, ceived 50 ceiita tiny in 1M11 nnd iu IK v.
imtitl hnoe tliieven, hnve been captured they received $1 n day. Hoja nml girlt
received 5(1 cenUi it week in 1H01 ami 111
mid put in jail at Aiilmore, 1. T.
L'll
Week.
The union intilci-- of St. Paul, Minn., lSrf'J Hie) received i'J.tll
nave ivfiimtl tn accept a ntluc tinti of 111 akilletl men received 50 to (''' 'j con la it
day nml 111 lHs'j iIHy received f
day
mt cent ill Wllgen for nix Weeka.
In 1H50 the facloncH of the country em
Charlen li. O'Nenl, a farmer of
plo)ed 7;i!,i:iT men nnd 'J'J.'i.'.LM women
cniinly. Mo., wan caught oil a bridge near whoan daily wngea were bK
ami IU cent
Clifton. by a train mid wnn killed.
for ench iKiraon. In 1S"0 they employed
The cotton mill ownern of Kail Kiver, 1.015.51H men mid Ili'l.TTU women nnd
Mnnn., have decided to reduce wagen of Hl.iiiM )oung peraona at nn average per
all employeen fimn 1(1 to l.'i per cent.
1.18, a gain of .T7 per cent in
diem of
Thiif of the four iildermeii of Willow twenty yearn I hiive ai ready ahown by
SprlngH, Mo., have li'nigiie.1 and the may-o- i the ollicial alntiHtica of democratic of
iiihI one aldermuii arc ruiiiiiiig the town. HciuIh in New York that within one year
Tint Kxchalige liiillk lit Si ingtielil, Mo., nfter the pltannge of that "uum of all in
hanntlelitl the
atSt.Lniiin I') II Ity, thn McKiuley net, there was a
net increime uf mecliHtiicV wngea in that
(,'ll,NNl in pild in exchange for currencj
atnte
aloim of tii.TITT ',ri5, being an average
Tim 1. A. In li il
Snap com puny nf
increitnn 01 ine w agen or
emploji a
in
Colo.,
(lie
Ihe
nherImmln
of
in
lcni'r,
of
wbilii the increnne of fifty one
ill. l.iabilllieH, Jllld.lKKI; nnnetH nimtll
trade cited in thn report wna f lll.'.KJ fur
The boiler nf u
machine en every
enguged therein per an
glue cxpli.l.il nenr Hiimeiick, 111., killing iium Thn auHiriulendetit of
the bank
h'armcr tleorge Nohlcnmltwiiiif hln men ing department inforuia h
that on Jan
One of the Hiniill noun of Jam. 'H Itud
unry 1, 1HV.I, there were l.IKiJ.KVJ depoell
cllire of Oregon cniiiity, Mo., wan mIioI lira. Tina wiiiii year mid it half
deiul iiiynterlniiHlj w hile the paivntn wc n the McKiuley bill went into ellect. Two
awn y .
yeara after it ln'came a law, or on July 1,
Hichnrtl M Itobeitn, mi old cili.eu and IKri, the number of ilrHMiitors had in
republican
iitciall of Joplili, Mh, creaard tu 1,55b HCI In other worda,
dropMt deuil on the ntrcet of heart din-e- thero were ltt.i,'idl more peraous dppoaii-inee.
money in the aaviuga banka of New
Knur million dollarn III gold coin Hll it - lonk in IK'-than there weru in Itit'.i.
el nt New ork uty finm San Kraiiclmn The incrertati in the depoaiU during theea
and wan ih'meititl in the
thren yeara nnd a lo.lf has Ixnn neurly
vailltn.
7,001,010. Krom January to.July 1,
,
llaj'watit A. Hnrvey, the inventor of
thn increuM.i ha Immui 1I),IIi),(MI0,
the Harveyiitl nteel nimor platen and
The report of the apecikl oommttlra
mller ecrew, diitl at Omngu, N, J., from of the United KtuteH Heniite appointed
kidney trouble,
for the express purpiee of itaceitatuing
John Ihmnel Iiiih been cjinvlcbil in the the eifeat of the McKtidey act iu waged
United Ktaten tuiirt at tlllthrie, Ok , of and neceoeuriee of life reHiited that from
pniHnuIng Henry Slieriimn, hia rival for the limn of thn panaitge of anltl act (about
the love of an oage Indian girl,
'i yeitra) wngea had liirreannd all over the
Union and nnuanric
had decrnaaed.
TIioiiikh Wilkiunnii, an Imluatrloun
of lllooiiutigton, III., haa received n I hia oouimlttot waa n li,Kinel of repub
white cap letter threatening him with Hill liuiiiia and dnmocrata, including Knuator
L'arliiile, aud anld report n unnuimoua
laaliea iinlenn he leavea the country.
Now, while wild, vague itHHrtlons nre
The bank at Caney, Kaa., which
made that wagee have not udvanced unnvilal wei-knp), will ruaiime
der
protection, no dainocrat from their
havingaulauirib-tilie ntockholilera
l
money enough to put it In good ahaie, idol,Cleveiund,dowu Ui the moat ignorni t
(Mjuny-i- t
liner in their party has dared t
I
(iiuiitliam, eon of a Methmlint
ahow the alightent proof to sustain amd
III.,
al
ban ben arreat.
Ottawa,
iniiunter
aaaartl'jna, the aulllsiant reason being
charged with having einlautjlcd
,
that theie are no auuh proofs. They go,
i,i'iHI fnun an Omaha linn of which he
on
tbe vile old maxim tlmt, "A lie well
canhler.
wan
stuck to ia as good aa truth,"
pH-nii-

A

I'rralilrnt Cleveland ami I'ltmllj
to Wmthlugtun,

IJOTTOMlPAN'K
VfeYAI
AN ENABLING ACT.

Statehood I'orNi'w Mexico to

In;

The Cnnatltullotiiil Contention to A.
ftnlilr nt Santa IV In lire
ember, IMII.

Itr-tur-

n

bin-tor- y

11

Heath Carolina k carom Ileal Utile anil

GUARANTEED.

SlrntHTalr

reenurcet nf Nev. Mexioo nrH ,relopeI
thn whole nation will wonder why so
rich a eeotlon of our country rhould so
long hnve remained a territory."

rm Hlartallan

IHHH1 Kit IN III.ACK KOIOT.

New York, '
t. 1. The Atlnn line
eleaiiiHliip Alvo Hitiletl from Uiih
liidUimli. Intl., Sept. 1. - For n AugiiHt III. for Went liullnii HrtH. with a
week lufglliiitng thle iiinniilijr lliilUlnii. doen pitHe.'iigerH nml n general cargo,
lie will U- - U'h.epHl hj nn iiimy niid n mid l now n week oveidlle. The flop
imvy. the Intter le'in the l in the Held wa illlvclly ill the path ,,f the
ivnl
with n iii'i ption on the nmn of wnr
etoim, nlnt her eitfety Ih deHpnliiil of
i
tinliij Thn latter elrui ture U an
ntrena; nperrh.
nf the fiiiniHie old
i'ne
'
VTaehlugtou, Sept.
-- Senator Vni
Ttlleer t lint put it 'fiml to the ritreiT of eiMM-con
HiIh
ia
morning
the Ahtli.'iintt. It Ih eitllittisl ill the
one of the etroiigcM and moM vigui.ii
h'tootnlx in Imnt if the Htitte Iioiim'. itml
yet lumle. It wni pitrliculnrly never,. otl
from nn enrly hour thin morning He
hie own j tarty, nml the waj f.e tlajtil
iftlim
mid litimd
le.k wen
llihmgitl with ineiiili'le of the Nanl lonnntl. for denei ting nilver. won pitiful
lb mid that in future he i onld lot Ih.
.
Vitenui
Major Sr.lliMtii Ilovo ill
allj ileelnrallou of pritirlplen
wn there to welcome ihem, ntul nfler n
made bj repiiblicitliH or ilcino nit". nn
brief
on U'lmlf of the Vettirnll"
the plittforiiiH of both pnilien. paitii ihir-Ij
the
tnik mi iiirnriiiiil turn.
Inn own, wan in line of ilouiile ntnu
A hil tfe iniiiilter nf (I. A.
wtciiin were ilaiil.
-.
aleo piiit, nlthoiih Moniliiy in the dity
VIIINKI MKItlt.M..
;
M't f'H' the
of their retlliioii. The
the cnbinet meeting thin morning,
it
liiethml nf iii'ioiiittiialntjii
the viMltnrx In the prenldent
uxpli'HHiil himnelf natintieil
llli- wnj ..f (IcillK'
one of the unt ef.
hin lecnuiinetlilltliollH Would lie car- I'eelixe evel pill ilitonHmtioti
Tlli'iom- ried out. The comlitiou of the
mitt
ii nintiigemeiite lnw hud it htrp- vviih iIIm'iih.-iI- .
but no delinite plan nf re.
f n e of clei ki ut woi k for eevi'nil w eeke
lief Wan ileciibsl iihmi.
mpilint; ll"th "1 it'Hideiii'eri who lonl
TIIOI'llt.K o.S M K II AS IIOIIHKII.
iiH.niK I,, let, tt tit I nil llnil vihilore hnve to
Trouble on Meiicaii bonb-- nyer the
I" ill oilier to hvcine ni'i'oiliiilittioie w ith
I;
of Mexican ollicern to drive a
out thinner of exti.i'Miiii l tn apply nt
of Hliii'p from the I'tntiil Malen to Mexico,
heiuliiini1eri nml
n cnnl lieitriiir i.. ...tn
.
i
i .
the itiltlo'eH of wiiieiii. who dettilfH to in mill nerioiin itenentl 11 Uealoti lian
hIiiiIihI two liKipn nf cavalry to the ncene
rent it iiNiiu, mill giving the rule per day.
of trouble. The Mexican ailthoritiee lire
The piunile of the unnl veterttliH will
tipially active. A coutbcl In fcmisl. The
take place
nml nil Kiiinbij'
nilvinen eautloti.
iiinl Moiiilny it ih culi nlitt.il that ver
ClrvelaiKl al the 'aillol
l.'o.mm vUitore will nnive. All of the
Washington, Sept .. Pii'Hidelit ( 'leve- trnlliM ciitelin
the citj hnve nrriiligitl
wife, daughter, tiurno nnd uiail
land,
to run
tmlne fortheiiccoiniiiilatioii
earlj thin iiioriuu
the IVtiti- of (lie erowilx, the Motion Koilto llitvillg
l
car, and w. ie
itlremly niuioimcis) tlmt it will niii trniiiH nylvnuia road in a
finiii Chicnpi to lu.i:iiiiiHiix hourly on Iriveu to the White lloune 111 a drench
ing rain ut 7 o'ci k. Seer,.tnry Thiuber
Sept. ttli in nililitioii In itK ii'giilnr
e
everylHaly nf the party in
uf live trnim. ilnily. The fact lli.n
health, ('lev eland in vignmim iiinl
Hie Chiengii r.ilc in hut n cei l n uiilo Iiiih
indiiciil maiij of the vetermiM to hic:ii1 a ntpiiig, liin eye bright nnd complexion
clear.
few ihij e at the WorldV
befoiv the
I'licaiiiptnellt
The Mnrkrtn
(')ucitgo, Sept. I
Wheat ntmng. Sep.
I.ahnr lB CrUla,
(i'IiiImt lower; IVivmlxu- r.;
.'J, Corn
Chicngi , Sept. I
Tii'ilny In n moment- ipilet nnd eter.ij-- , SeplemlM'r :i"
iiiih .laj in the labor world, hihI one tlmt
Cruvihioun
Oate mIow i SclitemlM-- l 'il
hae Imvii aiuiuio.ly Imiknl forw-nn- l
to for
many wtt'kn I. y employer anil ..miMoxee inactive and unchautre'l.
,N,.W
rcpt. 1. The sti'k mnr.
alike. Pnihahlj. them wnn never an
ket icvc1ohm1 iiuexH.cte ntlvuth after
iH'fore when ho mnii'
.nrHir-ntloiirailiiimlH, nml othc rcHtahliHhmciitH onmiug. Higher. Money on call ennj
t.
eelectiil the Hrtinc day for a rtiliictioti in three to four, liar nilver. "
wngee or working force, or u complete
llenlUnte ami Ntarilnn.
HiiMHiiHion of
AugliHta, (in.. Sept. I. - The negl-ociin the cnee
might be. In thiM'aeii of nmtiy Inrgucoii- - drivttli into I'ort lloyal bj the ntorm from
ceniH everyone, from tliu higheHt ollicial the hun minding inlamln m I rice nml
l
to the low I lent worker, in
Chair-nm- n
plautatioiiH, am dentitute nf evciy.
thing, ami are nrtually in a Miming
Henry Clay r'rick, who in
Thin mortiiiig they were no rav.
of the varioiiH (.'aniegii
mpanicH, will
eiilTer a reduction of thirty per cent on hie cuoiiH they fought over
given tliem
tl'ty thoiiHAtid a year enlnry, and evury- - ami n'veml were killeil in the mclcc.
ilIC iHMientll him Will tie obliged tneubliiit
WrrrUrtt Veeael In I'orl.
to a reduction. Kverv iiuilnyw of the
yiievlinliiwii, cWipt. I. The nteamer
t'hlcngo, Milwiiukee Ar SI. I'niil ntlliiMMl lloiiteviileo towiil into port the Sarnln,
will
n
ten ht cent Icrh for hln
which wan pickiil up in iniil.iH cun with
after
with the exception of a broken nlmfl. Tint Saruln driftiil
y
thoee working for Ichm thuii lifiy dollar
for twelitj - two ditjn, having nniliil
wr mouth. A Niiuilar reilintioii takew fmiii Montreal in July. The
pannellgcrn
place nil along theliueof olllcialn and
ami u cargo of live Mock nni uniiijuriil.
of the Hook Inland, 'lie buiinvilte
Trrriltlr Oianter.
tc Nnehville and the Nmlivlllc, rinitln-noog- a
llerlill, Sept. 1. The hotel Snbllbach,
and Ht. I1iiIh and WhIiuhIi ihhiIh
WiirtemlH-rg- ,
lu the lllnuk Korent,
The HIiiioIh htivl
f thin city, which at
IIMlully eillployeh Homo eight tholiHitlld buruetl nt midnight hint night. S.xty
men ie now running with a force of n few young women from citicn Hiiriniiiiding
hundred. and hcoii-- of iniiie oMratoi-- nml Ihulcu wei gllentH and eccaJHil with
iujuricH tn nil, Four am dead.
mnuufactiireni in all parte of the country
nliut down Inet night for nn iiiiletiuitu
trrelvrr Appolnlrd.
Milwaukee, Sept,
Judge .leukllin
In eome iiiHtnucfe the men have
refilMil to accept imiIiiliiI Halnriee, but ill haa gnilltetl the ietitioli of
eivein of
moet cawh the nniiy of unemployed hovthe Northern l'acltlo road to ralifj the
n
ering alxiut and ready to work for a pit- lcawi of Cti-u- r iPAIetic lUilmad and
tance ecrvea to keep the workem at tlntlr
company and pay internal thereIhihIh,
on,

Ilrantl

Uracil on Coiifrrt'sx.

Ship Lost at Sen in Kccciil
Ofcitt (ihI.

rm.

iot

nc-i-

np-nr-

.

lii-c-

-

Kenr-enrgi-

.

1

OOOI)

A

III I U ".IKS I

KOllHI AI I.IIOllll.

Washington denpn'ch nnya: Iee
gat JlMepIt llll prepared a hill for till'
admiration of New Mexico, which will lx
laid before the
nl the tlmt uppor
lunitjr. It provide fur it comtitiitionH
convention nnd thn Miibtnlnnlnn tii the
khiiU of Ihe reaulta i'f its labor fur rati
All reaidenta of
lioatlon or rejection.
thn promised etnte who have dwelt
therein for alvty day unit who are
otherwise itialilid by llm laws .if the
territory to vote for tlit ropreeuntittive
of the legislative
thereof nr.'
authorized to vote for delegate to f,,rm
the contention.
An appointment of delegate to the
convention i made liy tlu lull in trlc!
accordance with the population of the
territory, aa ahnwn liy the Inat cenau.
TIih governor in nuthonrd to order '.lie
lection on Tuendny Hftor the llral Moti
day in November, 1KU
Tim number of
delegates in thn territory in to 1m 75.
Tim constitutional convention will a
tmble lit thn otipititl on the tlrxt Mon
day of December, 1H1U, and when aasem
hledltahall adopt llm constitution of
tlm United Stale .mil proceed to the
formation of it mute convention.
The bill specially provides that in ull
the puhliu schools the Engluh language
nluill be tHUgbt. The ootittUtution ehnll
beaubmltted to the people for their rati
ticiitloo or (ejection ni nn nteiiiou to u
held in said territory Tuesday Hfter the
Ural Monday in April, 1805
If h mnjor
ity of the voted cast ahnll be for the con
Ututiou, the governor of the territory
ahull certify the reeult to the president
of the United Stitten, who shall then is
ue hl priA.1- unit annaunuing 1 r
reiult of the elfolmn anil the state ct
New Mexioo ah nil then bo deemed
into the Union.
Delegate Joseph it fully prepared to
meet the arguments urged against the
ailmitiaion of New Mexico on account of
Hie large proportion of Mexican apetk.
Ing population,
llo any: "Oiiu it be
(Hid that the native of New Mexico who
renounced hia allegiance to the republic
of Mexioo over forty year ago ha
lee
interest In the government of the United
Hhtte, lea devotion to thn Itepuhlioan
principle, or Iras fllneaa for American
riiizituahip than ft subject of Kurnpenn
kingloma, who hat within a few years
left hia native home?
".Seventeen yeara lifter thn territory
beoinie a part' cf the United Stat,
New Mexico was called upon to furnish
nl'liara to defend llio Union, There was
do herniation In roeonitinK to the de-i- n
mill. No' Mexioo Kave .'l.OXKI soliliera
to the Union duriiitf the Inte war, leing
ni'ire thmi.wi.u furnmhed by nil the
oilier exmtiiitf terrltoneu cotibincd in
rlinlinii the present utotee of Nebraska,
Nevmlu, Oolorado, Wiwhitirfton, the Da.
kuua, Atoiitunn, Iduhu hiiiI VVyomiUK,
" l h- -e troopa were In a (;rler part
C'iintniidel by pernoiis of Hpaniili de
loeut and thn ranka were lilletl by the
nam race, lint althouifh only seventenn
)enr ritirena of the country, the people
cf the territory, did no heailnta to de
vote themselves to the country aa readi
I) us if born under it Hair.
Numeromt
wealthy
oilixeus voluntarily loaned
money to thn government at thn nut
break of thn war on tho reuet nf the
military aulhoHtiea when the country
had no funds in the territory. More
than thirty yenra hnve panted tiooe then
and yet it la Aid the people of New
Mexico an allena.
"Out of a population reported by the
oenms at lXl.W",!, thn popular vote fur
dtlnrate was IKL.Vtf, a proportion of
voters rarely exceeded, and the more re
Burkable beoauaeof the groat diatanceo
tml ilifilcultlra in reachinir the polls in
country not thickly settled.
"Thn llait of thla country la large
idouuIi to float alike over peraons of Eng
llli and Hpanisli descent ; the pritiolplea
ol the oouatitation are utMt enough to
command the admiration of all lovers of
liberty.
'The people of New Mexico are aa
buch cltizvna of the United State as
the people of Ohio, Indiana or Illinois,
What they want is to be admitted In the
tuli rightaot oltixenahip aud allowed to
ar lhair eharu of the burdens of Ibo
wnminnVJefunae and general welfare. If
Naw Uexlou beoomee a alata liar wine
III lie developed, her rallrotda extend.
d. her aohoola eolargad, and she will
Uka upon hbraatf a new
A
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HriKB i'aae
Citiciunatl, ()., Kept. 1. The brief lull
h
which ban prevailed in I'tvabj'terian
nilico the Hual illfpOHltlon of the
llrlgga cawt ia likely to come to an end in
a few daj'M, ite it Ih Ir. Henry I KmithV
intention to npM'ul hie cneti to thn eyinl
which ineetH th ii mouth. Ah thin in tint
Kami) lxly which HiiHciiind him from
the church until In' ehotild renounce hln
heretical vieWH tliei-- ia no irw-c- t that
the apx-a- l will meet with fnvorabld
nml it I" only
eiitcnil by
the doctor nn n ntt-- toward Ite coiieidcrM-tioby the licit llrund AeHemhly.
cir-cIc-

n

tun

IVorM,
Little Kin k, Ark., Hept. 1. Orcat am-let- y
in fell bj cotton plniitera throughout
thin Mate on account of the apMiuruuce'
011 the cotton plant during the mitiiuicr
of the embryo of the cotton worm. The
in the. rorm or a wen, ami
germ
it la intimated that two hundred and fifty
million worniH aiv ivpreeenteil In the
tcb.
embryonif ,al" ''Ht'u w''''liiK time ia during the tiint lialf of Kept,
emlier, and hence the anxiety of the

The

Col

aiorm llevaNtatloii,
lleaufort, K. (' , Sept. I Ki'jiortH finm
th ntorm am more lianiwlng every
.

hour. It in likely that a thoiiMiid have
,
whllo the
been killed, innetly negroi-nwill
milltoiiH.
three.
ivacli
loea to proH'i1y

The Hltlp Arrived.

I'hnrlcnton, Kept, I, The ateamer
overdue aiiice Knturday, with
full lint of iiajtMiugcrn from New York,
an iveil aafely, having minneil the ntnrui.

Chalrru tn a'.uslanil.

Loudon, Kejit. 1, The Hirt of Drlmaby
lu I.inciiliinliim ia declared Infccteil with

cholera. Traltlc
llritlnh jxirtn han
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versa. And line il may Ut noted that
il ia a favorite theory of the democrat
that If we do mil buy from foreign na
tioua thn) will not tiuj from ua. (Ireal
er nonaenae was never aniken than thin
Ixt thn olllicinl llguiea for two yeara de
cule the ijiicalioti.
In H.
umler th
iliimocrulin ItrttT of ISH'i,
eiHirtel or
mild to fureign
H!l.V.l .VU
iiiiIioiih
worth of gooiln nml i m r t I or Unigbt
from llinin, nhiwitig a Iml
.i
amv Hgniiihl ua of
That
to aay, We paid lo foreigner that taut
aum inlxiiit f'J n he'id for every nmn
woman and child in America) for gmala
which we hIioiiIiI have prmluced at
home, mainl)
And tlitn wan only ao for
one)enr. Hut from sS to IK57 we
piinl for foreign giRala H.i'i,ll7,lil more
In it any
than the) bought from ua
wonder wc were poor; that low wiik'ea
nml invert) prevmle.l, ami that our tin
tlonal tlebt incieanetl in I. men of pro
found pence? Now mark tbe difference
ImU itui thai allowing ami the following
In the Mecoml year of the McKiuley acl
which nil giNxl democritlH Haul would
ruin Our foreign trade we exported, or
hold, II.HIh.Ih'L'hI'Ji:, worth of gooda nml
imported, or iniiight. S?.7 :Cl.'i.t worth
abowmg n balance in our favor of t'.'J,
'.III..HJ, iHMtig nearly (I H hentl aavetl lo

to-da-

.A

nt

I

TDK IIALA.1I r. HI

TIIAIia

Htraply means tbe balance aheut which
shows the dllTerenoe between our ex
(torts and our imports.
If we export
$1,(100 worth of gooda mors than we im
port, it Roe without saying that we have
received frots foreign oouotriec
1,(41
sore Ibaa we kxve sold tksm and vum

...atK'tBBBBBBHsaBhw
taatH)

SBasflsBBX

SBLe

''.i-:i,l7'-

the entire population. Hut to complete
the rontraat, let ua take the ten y cam
hint print mid ree. what they will tell uh
I'rom IhI to lS'.fJ we Mild to our foreign
diatomem more than we Uiught from
Idem the magiiillcent miiouut of 7 17,
ll'i.l'Jt It doea not take it great acholar
to tee what a Hplelidid gain tint naa to
A boy
the nation
nt achool in the
lower form of arithmetic by aimple sub
traction, ciiu tell the Hlnry.
Why then
can t a democrat!' .Simply
tint
boy will, and the demncrni won't.
Now for a glance nt our progrceauaa
manufacturing nation at c.iinpitro.1 with
foreign itmnUlea nnd eaieutidly with
Hi glnnd. lu 1n'i7 we were no far behind
Knglitml that the uiimI hopeful optlmiat
of the da) tnver dremuetl that we could
.xjiiiil her product, much lean Htirpawi it,
Why, during the lirat yearH of the re- Ix'llinn the blllililig Uaetl for IliliUllg our
ihtgH waa uuide in Kugland nnd inowt of
our blatiketa nlno. Hut T, yeara of pro
tectum produced u change which haa an.
loniHtied our ex
na well na
oureelveH mid here il ia by her greatest
atnliHticimi, Mr Mulbiill, w lit given the
following in. the a'liniifncturing output
uf the unlioiia named:
Hlep-mothe- r

AiiliiillH,I.JV'.oii,iii
I,I'.,'iii.imi

1

Ulllrtt li) a Car
Cincinnati. Kept. I A JUg Hour train
j atruck
a Thml ativet home car, killing
John Mulhollaiid, driver. Tim ihkch.
gcra encaiel.
ap'rn
alar Aaelatln,
Milwaukee, Kept. . Jmlpi Thomas M.
Ciiley, of Michigan, wnn electnl pm-i- Hev. Canon Kwifiiey, I). I), who haa
dent of the uatioiutl bar anNH'latlou ul been In charge of the church at Ontario,
meet i tig
California, for the pant eleven mouths ia
planters.
,
at the Han Fellim with hln wife, Their
A rasa liy Hew
Krad) far 0Bt4e,
naa old home la Tomuto, Canada, ami the
8t. Paul, Kept,
Jenlmin
of nuule her huaband
Inillanaliolla.
K M iljent, reverend gentleman
ia not advised aa lo
itiHaiie.
;
g C(n,,,.te. The naval lradeto-Buummt......
will lm minutlotnt. Hoar Ad. if l'itUburg, arrived here from Ihiluth future wtirk. lie will probably preach at
wiU be In cUut.
with Mrs. Dill uf Chlotgo. The wau'e hi. JoLiii church ou Kiuaday evwiljuf,
ohm the natural , ,ulral Oaburu- -
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lliila

:,ir..nMio

Kruno..

iJ.lM.V'i'.'tO

(InriMHIll

(Intil llilliui
it Im.n.i.nil
I nlleil Nlalt'H
.7,4I.1,0MMMNI
,
...
ioiai
.ai,rt,ouuli ..
.Surely thta ought ,o make every Amer
lean heart thrill with honest pride at
our miignitlceiil prugrena, Iwing now not

only not behind Kughind na it mnnufno
turitig country, but itutually r'Jml.lKID.iM)
ahead of both her and Germany nnd the
greater purl of HiIh miritDuloua increnne
haa tnkon plncu undor tho American re
puinicuu proliMllvo
inrill laws since
1NW.
Without extending bnyond my
allollitt Hpnce, I cannot oonoludn with
Una letter, and miiat nak your indulgencii fur another to brinir ua up to
A. li. Moiiuihom.
date.
I.bnI .SikIiCm Trles;rauiai,
III .South WllleH I'I.IHNI lllilllTH have

I

work.
The lieiiver state National bnik i
oM'iied ) entiiibtj
K.iiator Wni ntt made a ntrnug nn'it h
ill the neliate )
nlny uftci
I he deliate ill the
H'linte oil t he nilver
ii'jM'itl bill m dragging idling, and may
mi nut

lant ncM'iiil dayn.
The ntriko among the 'long hlior- - iu en
at New Ymk in over, mid the Htllkern
went to wnik without gaining It 'itlt.

The dipiit. over the lioiiiidarj' line n.
tweell thin tiiillltt J and Mexico in annum
ing n rermun iufii, ntnl maj cntine

tmulile

The liijuiictiou gratititl bj Judge Stein
lehirniiinig ine iiiivcioiy Horn clnnlug llm
Woild'n lair gate- - nn .Sunday haa Into,

lIlHMllVltl.

The htnrm iu South Carolina iaumt :HM)
denthn ninl the in.n nf 'J,INKI,(HMI nf pro.
erty The to-wan the Woint ever
kimwii nn the Atlantic count.
Ho Court.
on gma aiithnrity that
thein Will be no llintricl Coiltl in either
thin nr San Juan intiuly thin fall, owing
ton lack of fiiudn, Koine i',i,(h.I ,,f territorial fiindH Inuiig tnt up iu the
Chama North-wen- t.
National bank
It

in

iiitte.l

e

Help Ihe r'nlr

The territorial fair iintncintiim ban
I the
for itn thirteenth
premium
Annual fair, tn be held nt Alliiiiieriiie,
Septendnr I'.'. 'JO, 'Jl nlld '.".'
Kvery
gi.il
nf New Mexico might In
make Home etfi.rt tn have thin oxnliii
en
We nught
it to itn piiMbt ennol n
lo nhow Home adv aliceuieut in every
of ihe fair
Itaton lUuge.
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SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE f
fit mm v.m MK.nirAt. m. tikium.
Itn limit nv llm lle.lnrnllr
rrthie
Hint

Nrrte ami Liter l'llli liute ilunr
gl
great kikmI.

n.n
VI'.AKH I IIAVK NOT VKl.T A
WKJ.I. AS NOW.
The tartlnt Ih.IiiI nl my .liarntx
aiin.lrokn rerrltiHl In liH n liefnre l'..rt
Itllilantl, l.oiilalnua Julie lull,
I n 1.
the time of tii'iilllliltiK to Inke x.i
llr. .Mile
lletneillnaj
m,
i,,,,) A
liniial illttliirti. u i nui In my
,M
lieml; alan, weak
runt III. pai Innr
i'la
yeara I tiave Imd In ajltr up rt rrllilha:
ol an active rtinrnrtrr, anil ilur
In Um

rHl

w.

U
O
II AC

nl.

DTr
flyUnLU

B
hiiiue for
!
moinha
a
n.iilil hot
vnU nri..t Hia lrerl.
KNOW
YOI'H
I HM:i.IX II.WK ITKKII
Hint
Mraml
Ilie cure will be permanent.
Hrvri'ij

Hml

fr!

THOUSANDS

llalilt.

t nnUliu nil

an ii.mu your rcniitTlr., amj alltMtk
well of thrin.
Yolira Irulv
COI. I ' W 111 AN,
National Military Home. I lay tun. O.
Illl. MII.KS'NMtVlNK la ,n moat mr.
I.iin eiire I ,r
NriiralKU, Nnri.
ini I'tii.tralliin,
Htmanit, SIpii.
I....,r..,
llltira, .,
tint,,,,,

lllnaa,
Ilulln,
tiil, ur .laJiortiiia

hold tin

ia

1'oaltlt

,lnn-- .

(litaranUn.

Dn MILES' PILLS, SO

Dqhb2SCt.

uaii.uoad Minis.
'1'iie ateel worka ut I'ueblo will lnt
clotted down nhnnluloly on Sept. I,
Nearly 'J,tMi men will lm thrown out of
employ incut.
The Hock Inland ami Knnlcnkee A
Seneca hnvit joined the Htg l'"oiir .V
Cheaiipenke A Ohio tu a faat freight lino
between Ivarinaa (.'ity nnd NettHirt Newa,
Movementh on the MitwHiri I'noilla
are being wntclied with iiiler.tit, to
whether (itmrge C .Smith will
itppoiuteil general iiiunagar to follow
the removal uf I) ddridgn.
A cut iu witgee on the Uto (iramle,
averaging 1'J per cent, Inui leen miido
and wt.) tuke elTiKil September lat. Thn
varioiiH uiiiona hnve not decided wheth
er ur not to accept Una cm.
The court will lie iiHked to authorize
receivers of the Northern l'acltlo to ihnuu
Iniiitln In llm on in of fl.Hilll.IV4l to pay
Home prtmuing debta nml furniah tfimo
ready money fur operating the mad.
The people of Aahland, Clark county,
Kaa., have petitioned the railway
for ladter aervice on the Mill- vane branch of the Simla l'e railway.
The Mill vane branch exteud.i from Mul- vnne, eight milea from U'iuhila, lo
l.
The people complain becuuao
brokeu down uuginea are umwl on tho
road.
The expected cut in aitlnriet of em- ployea of thn Union l'acltlo takes effect
SeptemlMtr 1. Kvery olllcer and etuployo
of the rond recetviug 7D or more pur
month ia tdfeoted. The nchitlule for ru- ductiona an quoleil in the order laaund
to day ia na followa. Salnnt
ranging
JKX) IiioIuhIvw, IU per cent;
from
over 100 lo (J00, l'--"i
ier oent, over
WX) to f.'V, 15 per cent i oyer 500, 20
Hir cent.
The I'ennaylTunln railroad company
has announoexl another cut iu the work
ing time ut its ahopa ut LoganaMirt, lud.
Nearly live hundred men are employed
in the ahom and two wteka ago Hut time
waa cut from ten lo eight houra er day.
Saturday it waa nuuounced that the em
ployee would work but thirty houra, or
three dnya ier week. The teaaon given
ia that buainnaa haa fallen off to such nn
extent that the rut ia neotwaary. The
Inat announcement canned intense ex
citement among thn employe. A large
r day, which
number work for I1..'I0
will make their wage J.'I.'.HI mr week,
Kmployes
not enough to live uiaiu.
aay that never haa freight buviueaii boon
half so dull aa it la at preaenl,
Arb-laui-

ilo

Maury In Applm,
Santa Pe npplcn will U worth
money thin fall, and the i hancen inn that
Coloimlo citicn will take all that ran Int
npnlitl fur nliipmeiil at pl'lien
l
almve the on I i miry
Thin in hi b.f.iiin.1
the apple cmp in Minnniili thin Jeai'la
a complete failtuv, mid uially ('tiliirado
Irnwn heavily iiui
in
(or her ap
ple nupply. New Men. a, i

gil

olic-tliin-

Min-M-

I'rroi Crodurlx for rlurupr.

Thin we.-- a car load nf alfalfa from tin'
I.uillnm fat in, and
finm the
Illaketinliip place, I. " heif, counigiiHl to
llctlln A Co., wIh'i wdl tlnp it tn i;uro',
iH.rimeiitally. Thm nhipment in an In- tml one that will doubt lew lie follnwitl
by inanj nthurM
ICddy Argun

"

DPRICE'S

mtsst

Tbe only

lure Cream of Tartr Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Home
40 Years the Standard.
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im mr ri'fpit.. Ii
tin ffuti.riior, ili'iilnl;
N. It Kii'lil, ni turn") fur Klin, K. li.
Ilnrtl"tt fnr li'rritur).
.1. li. Vnn .Vrn.li.il vh. (I. W. Ilitknx.
iippi'iil from Siinln I'V count) j jiulk'ini'iit
l
if Iuuit court iilllriui.il mul
in
i.'r.il iif.Hii'"t prii'i'ipul mul Hiiri'tifH for
DnwiiM ntturiii.) fur
fcl'Hi mul I'. HtHi
lli. U.iv. IV V. Cliini'v fur AphiI..II.
X CliHVi. vh I,. Iltinuiff, npp.-u- l
frmii
s ,.rr.M'uiifit ; Jiulk'nii'iil of liin.nr court
,.virr..i mul rftiiniiili'il; X II. I''iinl nt
iori.i) fnr (Iluivi'; wiirren, rVrttuiMiui A
llrutn-- fur lliiiiuiff.
Turrit. ir)' H IVtroiiilu Cliiicnn, Iippi'iil
fruin ( irulit ci'tilil), jililk'iui.iit iilllriiii.il,
I; I. Il.irtli'tt iitturm.)' fur tin. tcrntur) i
.1
S. I''iilinr fur Cllii-'ul- i
,). II. lliiitHiiii vh. Mm well Lulu! (iiiint
tin I ut ti , iippi'iil frmii Nun Mik'tml coun
l); jiiilk'umnt mliruu'il; Krmik Sprnik'i'r
iliornn) fur tin. Muvni'll cuuipiiii); A.
A Jniii'H fnr D'livnoii.
ll'trl' irn Iiuc.T'i vh Annul 1). IIuiiIh,
iippcil fru.u II inn Ann cutint) ; nlllrmcil.
K. t Wmlit ntinriii')- fur IltttitH.
Ti'rntur) h I iti)Hi, iippi'iil from l,it..
ciiln outitit) , iillirini'il; H Ij HnrlMt
fur tcrrilnry, (1
A. ItiuliiirilHoii
fill ( l U) h".
W. ,J. .Slmik'lil.T vh. .1. II. Kniu'lii'i,
fruin hmitit I'" cniiiit) ; mwrHinl mul
ri'iiimnli'ili v'hnr A. SpieHH iittoni") fur
Kniu'lii'i; il. M. Ut.itil for Hlmialt.'r.
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Willi Spi.'k'cllmrk' nml tmiilly, of Hun-tI'V, li'iivi. r',urum on the. l'ith of
Avlo de I'nlillrnriou.
for Xiw York.
Ti rrltnrlii tin Noi'in McJIrn,
W. C. WiiIIh, with llm I).min Lnnil
jtiuii'iiti, iinuanii . in iii'rnaiiuu,
VI1lt1n7, (Jiifjanto,
A W'nt.'r cumpiiny, la promnnfj n turtp o' Jiwl Pnrki'r
in.
Di'ii.ir-k-'
mul Huliurlxi.
Mnrlnim H. (Horn r la hVnurn Mar-Inlui 8. tlti'iu, an iwikmi, IVirii
Tin lii'tninu' Tiinntiiu nxtrout com- Perm, ,I.mh tu IVren, Jmii It. I 'n.
Illlu) In K.n.irn Jii.ua )1, ('aitllln,
pnii) ih tuiikititf rcttiilur eliipmi'ntH of
minata, Junto ArmiJ.i 1 1n Hioura
ii
ArtulJ.i, an taHHa. In- - linrn
tin. HXtri.ct. Tlm 'lemiitnl la rnpidly in- - ilnnx
ili'ri.mcliliH iln l.iil- - Maria
I 'nU'Ul ita llara. iln Knllln. llnra, il"
cri'imiik'.
llai-id Irujllln, iln
llitadiiliiim
Lurk'" iUiinllti.'H of liny will Im cut uu
Jim Jdlifti"! I Urn. iln Jnnn Alttulilii
ill- - J,aiia M. I'.'rwi, )iUJi- llara,
til" pllllUH lltlOtlt Dl'Ulillk' thm full Hllll H iMitilrn I'rrrtii tnmlil'li lUnlto
I Urn,
a
thlfiiilu, jr an- - lianilifu"
i"irri'Hponilinf tli.crt.fiHi. in the prico In
al nlrm nili"tiu l'"tii. I
i.,iM'l"il.
liiK'i t'n'.'inil,' llara, I tUUnilu, ) j
ana tmml,rii"
al nl . I
Limit. WiiIIIh unit n ruvinu coiuiniiwiun
uitmrliii MmUJiHuifnTniJillu, Juan (
Trujillu,
IVUrinna
Irujllln.
lv.Vu.
of twrint) limn Imvn liimn in tlm Animaii
lltiara Triijlllii, lnj da la ilifitnta
lltimlnliii
llnra ile T'ttiji'l... Oi'irn
vitllt.y ri'contly in ncnrcli of tho runifjoilo
m..
tu.i.iin iMtcit, iti.uiniiiii nara, '
Apiiclic, Kul.
t'niiliiia llnra, j II initnluint llnra, I'
hll- .illfuiitn Iin.j Ml.u, I I Urn,
I Urn, Tomaa
jr Jn-llara, I'nrnr
nnclon llara, Jim
llnra. Jiwfal
llnru, Trlnlilml llnra, Ti.iniv. I', ilu I
R. R. Hiwn Irl i(iitiilu1,AltrnmrUIUrn, I
llnra j Mrulana llara, IiIJim I
iiviuiu.N.)
ilal illfuntii Juan Aitlunlii lUrnj rl
twtaraiN
taiiiblan lua ImrtilrreailmroniH-lilii
AiiiKinlniKUl Ni). 2, IbkltiK tdcl April St,
iln ti.lii iln Irw
arniija" 1111111. j
ilrtulit- - ipi amiu murfn.i j lanilili-- I
tu
iliwutiiK-iiln1I1. "lim a (
1I1IKI114
lun
no. u.
i o.m)i:nsi;d
h.mk
I
ll.'irn Ix.'Htlun Nu, (lln'." tin trrt-liI'litiilniju
In
Ill Cltitcl SiiliiLir, Not. 27, lrVJ.
ailiuuli. mi nl
iln '
lUrnnJIIIu, Nuaiu lli'Jicu, miiiau.
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Tho Great Mlddlo Route Across
American! Continent.
In rimneeUon with

''--

Ve

rail war a uf th
llouto."

"tteata

tu nrai jiutiiin) ur uetuiwr, invi, Juiluiii-Ihi ranilnml anam.l run and innr ur.11n.ftr
to aatlafr the aaina.
nt

n ii. iiii.ii&iuj,
Au. 3),
1

I.IIIUIIA1. UANAIiKMHSTl
tXUKI.LKNT Al ( DliUODATIONrJI

bUI'lvlllDII r'At:il.ll'lK3l
I'ltTUItlfemUK MJKNKUV1
Tka Uraad Caaoa of tk CeUrad. thn moat
Ntur'a work un tha Harth, can fMatli ba
rracliMt via Kiamtalf. William, or 1'auhHiiriui
un ilil. mail. To tlm .lalsral HiUg
t arltoaa
ami IiiiImiiii'i Mali uuuajn Joarnr most ill.
rvctlr li) tlila linn, Uhnnrvn Ilia Astlaat Is4laa
lilllUailwa of Uffssa,
or of Acaau, "I'ba Citl of
l. ML, VI. I. . - 11.1.1111
riso. Asm allil tnltrtnl .1 Hi. f rm.k r
III. bio. Taka a liuntniK trip In Ua manlftoant
t'luo furoaU iif thu tian VnuieUoo Uuuutatua.
Vim) liiintvat in Uia rulnt of tii. pntJiLtuf 10
anil ('till Dwallars. Vlaw llw lonoat CaatllsTar
nriuiri. in Aiutrica acruaa ita uoionuin mar.
V . A. llliNIKUU
finneral saafinni Arsant.
fUn Fraiioiaco, t'aJ., and Albauuaruac, N, M,
II. ti. Van Mi.tli.
1. 11. 11.B1.K,
tiruarn) A Knot,
(lanarsl Haparintauilant,
Aluuguargna, naw uailoo,
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ir rata ni.tlnrajo aw
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rrriniln Dl.tr.tu Jnilicisl ilnl Ti'rrltorlml.
UnJIrti (mr al muiulo iln HVrnalillii
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In th District t ourt of IlinSttcnmlJuillclal
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r.'.'io 1 VW Ar Han Drnnii I.t illlOj, z:iu
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CONNECTIONS.
IL
U.
for all
Ai.iilguruQUs A. T. a B. F.
Nailer far rutillratlon.
point- - ivuit ami atiuiti.
a u .'.,i.l' Hniii.
I'mMolt A I'linnii llall.
tun .'lairici t uun ..1 inn n"Ct)iil uan
.... ... Kurt VYiili'iilB anil t'reaoott. cod line tiuu a,,Dlitrlct.
in... and fur Ilia Cuuuti of IktrniJUll
u
villi -- liiit.. hum l..r tlala in cnlttnil Afluina.
A Aritoua Culnd li.ll.
Hr.LliiMtN
K. W. Duhnun
)
an) fur I'riwiitl.
I No.
va.
IlLtkic .Snimln Houtliarn Itallwar fur Turd?
niut riiniiactiun with a(aa linn fur inUilna tlla-trii'- W. II. I'raiMork )
Aa4Uiii.lt lijr stlacliinont.
in, rtli
UlUnTow -- rkmtliHin Callfurnla lUlltra) fur
Tin. ilnfunilnnt la h,rrl.r nutlfml Hint a .sit
Un. AiikhIik, fiui Ui.'iu niut uUmr outlioru
amnuiiu ur aiuvcliuiatit Iim Intnii mini
M.lnta.
MtkltTK-rtuutlirrn
I'ncllio lUUIwaj fur Han JmlL'lafilial rlrl nf tha trrltiir uf Smw
yritiiri-tM- i,
hncnuunutu and otliur nurtlmrn Call,
furuin I'oiiita,
.... ...
.lI. .1.... ... ,if,,u.IJUlt
itlltl.M
.t.llnul ...
111 ...tup
H...M.. ....inn.
ui -i
PUl.l.UAN I'AI.At K ril.KKI'INd CAIW.
tit n.t.iruvi a inii aim MtrTirra two
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Ii) l,,'.n rar inuM-mrrrI17 I'lainl tfl In ami nUml the bnalnnaa of tat
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Tli" wild ilfii.laiiL,
itwil tl, Ant J jttat
Dnmnl, are lmn.li) nut I fin I that a null a
liinin Ir,
rlinnrrrr lian Inwn riiniiiincl
li
t con rt fur tlm rxmul) nf llnrnnlllla
Uu
tofrltiir) of Naw Mniicn, 7 lim nalil rntnpliaa.
anl, Jin'l I'nrkif WIiIIiim, fur IIih illtliluti nM
Nu. On,, U lni
lirtlllnu nf llaea llnlra Un-nllia ) inm tm.lt uf land iltnnt" tn Ilia --,(,1 cnntil)
mul rimtaliiltiK W.'D'.f-l- ' (I
uf ah Irk
.(nam Innlr lli" l"
nirDrrt Am ilunnurttk
ilu, uitliTrMt nml ilD" tiunh.
mt. ilttitnmlMititliiNwl,
Ilin iflilral iNlillt l ,llunl
and
nl.
lnit.finlf inilif. tltiatraat f lulu Ilia luixt n,Url;
iMiltit of lliHr.iiiitiiun linn wlilrli ftiritm Hi tn.ru
iMiiiiulnrr nf TiiwiiIiIi I", uurtli nf llaincaAMMt
ami Ilia Mililli Iniumlarjr nf Ti.wnlil. 'Jl, nurxk
if llnu"
ruwt, enrli aliln uf Ilin aalit muwil
ninuiariuK Iwi.It" 111 lli'. ami tlilrt.-l- i
ll.iirj
rlialna; an.l fur
rnlli.fi and that tttili
ion "liter )i.ur niiNirani' In tnid milt rn ur tm.
fur" tli flr- -l In 1 nf llm ri"t DiIhUt Itnn (A. u,
WU) i.f II." ui.l tt.urt, riiiuniHiiritiri un llm mt.
uinl ilnjr uf (Irtntwr,
pm ct.nf.w,
a iliH-rettirroin will In. rvDilnml mfnlu-- t inii,
t'HAH.
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